[Experimental study of degradable chitin long fiber reinforced polycaprolactone for reconstruction of chest wall defects].
To investigate the application of a novel degradable biomaterial as a chest wall prosthesis and provide valuable scientific basis for clinical application. Preparation of chitin long fiber reinforced polycaprolactone (PCL) by means of melt blending and modeling. Full-thickness chest wall defects of 10 cm x 8 cm was created in 10 dogs and then repaired with long chitin fiber reinforced PCL artificial rib in 8 dogs (tested group) and Marlex mesh in 2 dogs (control group). It was dynamically observed that the situation of the implanted chest wall prosthesis and the progress of the regeneration of the chest wall tissue postoperatively. No operative and perioperative deaths were observed in all experimental dogs. In tested group, slight paradoxical respiration occurred in 2 dogs and could not be seen in 2 weeks. No chest wall subsidence and infection occurred. New bone tissue obviously regenerated around both resection ends of the ribs and integrated tightly with artificial ribs. In control group, there were evidently paradoxical respiration and chest wall subsidence. Marlex mesh folded and was enveloped by fibrous tissue. Degradable chitin long fiber reinforced PCL can provide effective support to chest walls and is a practicable material for chest wall reconstruction.